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ICe k h n a j i

gjBEIDHAiS
V.

Mahadeo
S a k h a r a m .

of section 39, as tlie petitioner coald apply to the Poona 
Court to execute the decree as it the Poona Court liad 
passed it, and the next step would be that if tlio Poona 
Court could execute the decree as if It had ija,s8ed that 
decree, then it could transi'er tliat decree u,nder sec
tion 39, Civil. Procedure Code. Therefore, the Rule will 
be made absolute. The order disinissing the applica
tion with costs Biust be set aside, and the petitioner’s 
costs will be costs in the execution.

We may add that Eule 31 is not very clearly worded. 
I f  it means that a party who has obtained, an award 
can execute it in a number o£ dill'erent Courts, that 
would certainly be contrary to the scheme of the 
Civil Procedure Code which provides that tlie Court 
which passes the decree shall execute it, and i! required,, 
shall send the decree for execution to another Court 
under the provisions of section 39, with the result 
that the execution of the decree really proceeds under 
the Court which passes the decree, whereas if thc/ decree 
is being executed 1x1 half a dozen Courts, it would be 
impossible for those Courts to know what liiid l>eeii 
done outside their own Jurisdiction*

Mmh. mmle abmlutm,. 

d-* B.

•ABMLLAT® CIVIL.

m i.
June 24,

Before Sir Norman M<Kkod, K t, Chief Justm, and Mn Jm tm  

MAS'AN -BHUIrA (omciiNAi. PLAiuiiFr^ OrposBiT®.

* "Cmi Bxhaor(linary lpplic4&u Ko/ o! iM .



The Court must allow  the defendant a retrial, i f , after the decree has been 1921 .

passed agairiBt Iiim on vidence that tiie Hummons was sent by registered post '— -— -— :
and returned efiiaed, he appears and denies that tlie packet had ever been RnNninRBt-JNNM
delivered to him Ijy the postal authorities. «J.

M a k a n -

T h is  was an application under the-Extraordinary 
Jurisdiction of the High Gonrt against an order passed
by G. L. Dhelrne, Snbordinate Judge at Surat.

i

= The plaintiff filed a suit against the defendants to 
recover a sum of money, a certificate and a pass-port.

Summonses to the defendants were not servej. in the 
ordinary way. They were sent by registered post to 
their address in Surat. The packets were returned by 
the i ôst office as refused. It appeared from the evid
ence of the postman that the defendants had refused to 
take delivery of the packets. The trial Court heard ■ 
the suit ecc parte and decreed the claim.

Thereafter the defendants applied to the Court to 
set aside the parte decree and retry the suit, 
on the ground that the registered packets were never 
tendered to them. The Court relied on the evidence of; 
the postman and declined to make the order of retrial.

The defendants applied to the High Gourt.

jV". a/cof, for the applicants.

liakmlal JZcMichhoddas, for the opponent.

M a c l e o d , C. J. -We need say no more in this case 
than tliat the defendant on representing to the Court 
that lie had not been oli'ered the postal packet was 
entitled to a retrial. Service by registered post is at 
any time a poor substitute for personal service vsrhich 
is directed by the Court. It is allowed to litigants as: 
a matter of convenience. But when sitting on th^
Original Bide I Jiave invariably allowed a defendant a 
retrial, il, after the decree had been passed against
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SUNDEB
S p j n n e r

v.
iM a k a n

B h u l a .

1921 . liim on evidence that the summons was sent Ivy register- 
e d  p o s f c  and retarned refused, he appeared and denied' 
that the packet had ever been delivered’ to him by th.e 
p o s t a l  authorities. Eule will be made abrioiiite.

Costs, costs in the cause,
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S h a h , J. I a^ree.
Buie made absolute. 

K. E.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1921. 

Jwie 26.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., CJiieJ- Justice, and Mr. ĥttiUce Shah,
y

ATMAKAM BABAJI CHO W GALE (omginal D kficnpant), AiM'i.itiAN'r », 

N ARAYAN  AEJUN DEKE (oiuginal P laintiff), O tponknt®.

Civil ProQedure Code (Act V  o f 1908) Order 1, Rule 8~0aHie~~ Under cade 
rules jpowers o i nmuagemetd vested' in  a  M anaging Commiitee.— H ew hdhm

o f the Managing Coinniiitee authorising the President o f  the cmte U> file 
suits— President not competent to file ejectmont suits in his own name— Bom- 
hay Rent (W ar Restrictions) Act (Bom. Aei XI o f 191S), section 0—~Com~ 
’niunotl purpose— Whether letting out to ceHain members a rensoiinble and; 
bona fide purpose of the c,Qi]vmxmity.

The plaintiff as President of a caste was avithorised luidoi* a I’OHolntion- 
passed by the Managing Gomiaittee of the caste to lile HuitH iti in .
his own name. The Managing CominitLee waa elected by the ciutuuutuity 
under caste rules for the management - o f cawto properties. The objout i«. 
filing the suits was to eject the existing tenants for the purpnsc o f lotting- 
out the premises to the members of |;he community,

Held, the resolution passed by the Managing Comiuiitiu) <lid not
entitle the President to sue in bis own name since, tliere. being numeroiw 
members of the community having the same interest in the Huit, notice o f 
the institution of the suit to all such persons as well ns the pcrnuK.sion o f  tho 
Court was necessary for filing the suit, m provided in Order I, Kulo 3, o f thcs- 
Civil Procedure Gode, 1908 ;

(_2) that it could not be said that the community rcipiired the prooiiMcs 
for their own purposes reasonably and when the inteution waw to-
turn out the existing tenant and put in one of tlie comnmuity.

*'Civil Extraordinary Application No. 17 of 1921,


